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ORDINANCE NO. 262

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROANOKE,ALABAMA,

as follows:

SECTION 1: That it shall be unlawful for any person,firm or corp

oration washing automobiles or other vehicles,in the City of Koanoke,

Alabama, to cause,allow or permit the water used in so washing any

automobile or bther vehicle, to run, drain or flow onto the premises

of another, or onto the surface of any street,sidewalk or alley of

said City.

SECTION 2: That any person,firm or corporation washing automobiles

or other vehicles, whether in connection with any other business or not,

may connect their washing rack,basin or place of washing automobiles

or other vehicles,with the City's sewer system for disposing of the

water used in washing any such automobile or other vehicle,provided,

however, that any such washing rack,basin or place of washing shall be

so constructed and equipped that the water shall stand for settle

ment of dirt and/or other solid matter, and the floating and separa

tion of oils and greases from the water, and after such settlement

the water shall before entering the city's sewer system be strained

through a drain equipped with sieve of which the mesh shall not be

more coarse than l/l6 of an inch, so that only water, and matter al

ready dissolved therein, shall enter the city's sewer system.

SECTION 3: That the ovmer or the operator of any washing rack,basin

or other place of washing for automobiles or other vehicles which is

connected with the city's sewer system shall periodically clean or

cause to be cleaned the settling basin and the drain connecting with

the city's sewer system, and remove all sediment, oils and greases

accumulated therein, at such intervals as will prevent any sediment,

oils, greases, or any solid matter from entering the city's sewer

system, and it shall be unlawful for anyone to cause,allow or permit
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any sediment, oils,greases or any solid matter accumulating in any

such washing rack,basin or place of washing automobiles or other

vehicles, to enter the city's sewer system.

SECTION 4: That anyone desiring to connect a washing rack,basin

or other place of washing, for automobiles or other vehicles shall

first notify the Superintendent of the city's water system, and the

connection of any such washing rack,basin or other place of washing

for automobiles or other vehicles, with the City's sewer system shall

be made and done under the supervision of such superintendent of the

city'3 water system, and all costs and expense of making such con

nection shall be paid by the person,firm or corporation making the

connection.

SECTION 5: That anyone violating any of the provisions of this

ordinance shall upon conviction therefor be punished by a fine not

exceeding $100.00.

SECTION 6: That if any section, or any part of any section, or any

provision of this ordinance shall be declared unconstitutional,such

unconstitutionality shall not affect or destroy any other section,

part of section, or provision of this ordinance.

Adopted and approved this, the 26th day of October,1934.

W. H. Mann, Mayor,
Attest: Ora E.Jones,Clerk, City of Roanoke,Ala.

City of Roanoke,Ala.

I, Ora E. Jones, Clerk of the City of Roanoke, Alabama,hereby certify

that the above and foregoing Ordinance No.262 was passed and adopted

by the Mayor and City Council of the City of Roanoke,Alabama, on the

26th day of October,1934, and was herein recorded, and was published

in The Roanoke Leader, a newspaper of general circulation in the City

of Roanoke, Alabama, on the 7th,14th and 21st day of November,1934.

Ora E.JoMS, Cler£/
City of Hoanoke,Ala.
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